Point of Care Testing
ESBE Scientific brings you a range of high-quality, cost-effective single-use lancets and lancing devices that can be used
for capillary blood sampling across a wide range of tests, including blood glucose, blood coagulation, cardiac markers,
cholesterol tests, infectious diseases, and many more.

Unistik® 3

Unistik® Pro

Unistik®
Touch

Unistik®
TinyTouch™

SIDE FIRE

TOP FIRE

CONTACT ACTIVATED

HEEL STICK

SPECIAL PRICING UP TO 40% BELOW LIST PRICE

esbe.com

LANCETS

POINT OF CARE TESTING
Owen Mumford has been leading the
development of capillary blood sampling
devices for use in point of care testing
(POCT) and laboratory settings for over 35
years.

For healthcare professionals

When you need the right solutions to successfully manage your health, there are a few trusted names on
the market worth considering. Founded in 1952, Owen Mumford has decades of expertise creating highquality solutions for the medical field. A leader for their excellence and high standards, Owen Mumford is a
manufacturer that specializes in making medical devices for both consumers and healthcare professionals.
They design products that are easy to use and allow for maximum comfort while being used.
ESBE Scientific is pleased to offer the complete product spectrum from this trusted name. We carry their
full line of lancets, pen needles, safety lancets, and injection aids. The Owen Mumford line of lancets and safety
lancets come in a broad range of both needle sizes. Their lancets range in size from 23-30 gauge with varying
needle lengths allowing you to choose which needle is best for your needs. In addition to this, their safety
lancets offer needles gauges between 21-30, allowing for maximum comfort and safety.

esbe.com
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NOW UP TO 40% OFF
Unistik® 3

Unistik® Pro

Unistik® Touch

Unistik® TinyTouch™

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Side fire

Top Activated

Contact activated

Heelstick arch blade
device

Yes

No

Yes

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

30 G; 1.5 mm
28 G; 1.8 mm
23 G; 2 mm
21 G; 2 mm

Preemie:
0.85mm (depth) x
1.75 mm (length)
Full Term:
1 mm (depth) x 2.5
mm (length)

Sample right
first time with
Unistik®

Single Use Safety
Lancet
Activation
Method
Lot Number
Labelling on
Device
Comfort Zone
Technology®

Gauge Range

30 G; 1.5 mm
28 G; 1.8 mm
23 G; 1.8 mm
21 G; 2 mm
18 G; 1.8 mm

28 G; 1.2 mm
25 G; 1.6 mm
21 G; 2 mm

Get in touch with your local ESBE representative for
more information on our products, promotions & sample
requests. Click here to buy online.
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Side-activated safety lancets

UNISTIK® 3
Side-activated safety lancets, designed to
provide maximum comfort.
Unistik 3 single-use safety lancets provide an easy and
convenient way to perform capillary blood samples for tests
including glucose, cholesterol, PT/INR, blood gas and other
capillary tests.

A Virtually Pain-Free Blood Sample

Featuring Comfort Zone Technology® (CZT®) and sideactivation, Unistik® 3 was designed to reduce pain for a more
comfortable sampling experience. Independent clinical data*
shows that Unistik® 3 safety lancets with CZT® reduce pain,
resulting in a more comfortable experience for the patient.
CZT® is comprised of eight raised pressure points on the
patient end of the safety lancet. This patented technology
sends a signal of comfort to the brain, helping to eliminate the
pain associated with the fingerstick.

The Unistik®3 range features an ergonomic design for complete
confidence and control during the sampling procedure, and
a permanently retractable needle to protect users against
potential needlestick injury and cross contamination. This
safety lancet also features an indicator for accurate positioning,
a lock-out indicator that prevents and identifies attempts at
re-use, and laser-etched lot numbers on individual devices for
enhanced traceability.

Clinical Evidence

Lancet trials showed that Comfort Zone Technology® reduced
the overall pain experienced during the blood sampling
procedures when compared to devices without Comfort Zone
Technology®*

esbe.com
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NOW UP TO 40% OFF
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ESBE Item ID

Description

UOM

List Price

Promo Price

OMD-AT1024

Unistik® 3 Gentle, 30G x 1.5mm

200ct

$86.20

$53.14

OMD-AT1044

Unistik® 3 Comfort, 28G x 1.8mm

200ct

$86.20

$53.14

OMD-AT1004

Unistik® 3 Normal, 23G x 1.8mm

200ct

$86.20

$53.14

OMD-AT1014

Unistik® 3 Extra, 21G x 2.0mm

200ct

$97.12

$58.27

OMD-AT1064

Unistik® 3 Dual, 18G x 1.8mm

200ct

$105.05

$63.03

OMD-AT1022

Unistik® 3 Gentle, 30G x 1.5mm

100ct

$53.32

$31.99

OMD-AT1042

Unistik® 3 Comfort, 28G x 1.8mm

100ct

$52.52

$31.51

OMD-AT1002

Unistik® 3 Normal, 23G x 1.8mm

100ct

$52.52

$31.51

OMD-AT1012

Unistik® 3 Extra, 21G x 2.0mm

100 ct

$55.50

$34.21

OMD-AT1062

Unistik® 3 Dual, 18G x 1.8mm

100ct

$59.46

$35.68

OMD-AT1027

Unistik® 3 Gentle, 30G x 1.5mm

50ct

$29.73

$18.33

OMD-AT1047

Unistik® 3 Comfort, 28G x 1.8mm

50ct

$29.33

$18.08

OMD-AT1007

Unistik® 3 Normal, 23G x 1.8mm

50ct

$29.33

$18.08
esbe.com

Top-Activated Safety Lancets

UNISTIK® PRO

The Unistik® Pro single-use safety lancets offer a choice of three different depth and gauge options, allowing you to choose a device
to meet your blood volume needs.

Professional blood sampling, at the push of a
button.
Featuring a syringe-like grip and a simple push-button design,
Unistik® Pro makes blood sampling easy and intuitive for healthcare
professionals. Top-activation puts the user in control of the
sampling experience, enabling them to decide exactly when to
activate the device and how much pressure to apply.
Unistik® Pro also features Comfort Zone Technology® (CZT®),
designed to deliver greater comfort during blood sampling. Based
on the Gate Theory, CZT features a series of raised pressure points
on the patient end of the device. These pressure points stimulate
the nerve endings and help to mask pan during sampling.

Comfort Zone Technology for enhanced comfort during sampling
Intuitive design makes usage easy
Needle automatically retracts after use to reduce the risk of needle injury
Made in Sweden to exacting standards

esbe.com
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SPECIAL PRICING UP TO
40% BELOW LIST PRICE
CLICK HERE TO BUY ONLINE
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ESBE Item ID

Description

UOM

List Price

Promo Price

OMD-AT1644

Unistik® Pro Low Flow, 28G x 1.2mm

200ct

$40.47

$25.30

OMD-AT1634

Unistik® Pro Medium Flow, 25G x 1.6mm

200ct

$40.47

$25.30

OMD-AT1614

Unistik® Pro High Flow, 21G x 2.0mm

200ct

$40.47

$25.30

esbe.com

Contact-Activated Safety Lancets

UNISTIK® TOUCH
Intuitive. Easy-to-Use. Affordable.
Unistik® Touch is designed to make capillary sampling simple
and easy. The touch activated Unistik® Touch means you simply
press the device against the sample site allowing it to activate
automatically under pressure. Once activated the needle
retracts into the body of the device which reduces the risk of
sharps injury. Unistik® Touch also features our patented Comfort
Zone Technology®.
Comfort Zone Technology® is comprised of eight raised
pressure points on the patient end of the safety lancet. This
patented technology sends a signal of comfort to the brain,
helping to reduce the pain associated with the fingerstick.

Designed for reduced pain*
Comfort Zone Technology®

Unistik® Touch features Owen Mumford’s patented Comfort
Zone Technology. When the lancet is pressed against the skin,
the 8 raised dots mask the pain sensation created by the needle.
Comfort Zone Technology is based
on the ‘Gate Theory’ and works by
sending a ‘comfort’ message to the
brain which interferes with the pain
message produced during the lancing.
*Lancet trials showed that Comfort Zone
Technology® (CZT®) reduced the overall pain
experienced during the blood sampling
procedure when compared to devices without
Comfort Zone Technology. Data on file.

esbe.com

The Unistik® Touch single-use safety lancet range offers a
choice of four different depth and gauge specifications for
use across all clinical environments and blood sampling
requirements.

Benefits:
Simple. Unistik® Touch is designed to make blood
sampling simple and easy.
Control. Comfort Zone Technology® produces a
statistically significant reduction in pain.
Safety. Needle retracts immediately after use to
reduce the risk of needlestick injuries.
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SPECIAL PRICING UP TO
40% BELOW LIST PRICE
CLICK HERE TO BUY ONLINE
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ESBE Item ID

Description

OMD-AT1424

UOM

List Price

Promo Price

Unistik® Touch Lowest Flow, 30G x 1.5mm 200ct

70.56

$43.35

OMD-AT1444

Unistik® Touch Low Flow, 28G x 1.8mm

70.76

$43.35

OMD-AT1404

Unistik® Touch Medium Flow, 23G x 2.0mm 200ct

$70.96

$42.58

OMD-AT1414

Unistik® Touch High Flow, 21G x 2.0mm

200ct

$71.15

$43.52

OMD-AT1422

Unistik® Touch Lowest Flow, 30G x 1.5mm 100ct

$36.27

$22.19

OMD-AT1442

Unistik® Touch Low Flow, 28G x 1.8mm

100ct

$36.47

$22.31

OMD-AT1402

Unistik® Touch Medium Flow, 23G x 2.0mm 100ct

$36.67

$22.42

OMD-AT1412

Unistik® Touch High Flow, 21G x 2.0mm

$36.87

$22.54

200ct

100ct

esbe.com

Heel incision devices

UNISTIK® TinyTouch™
Heel incision device engineered to deliver
minimal pain and discomfort.
The Unistik® TinyTouch™ heel incision device features a
motion blade that is engineered to deliver minimal pain
and discomfort. With optimized penetration depths,
Unistik® TinyTouch™ has been designed to reach superficial
blood vessels without affecting the deeper dermal pain
fibers, resulting in a more comfortable experience for tiny
patients.1 Unistik® TinyTouch™ also offers a side-activated,
single-use safety lancet for frequent glucose testing.
Unistik® TinyTouch™ features an alignment guide that
is clearly visible from underneath and either side of the
device, to control precise placement. The contoured
body provides healthcare professionals with multiple grip
options, giving greater control and confidence during the
procedure, with minimal disturbance to the infant.

Tiny feet deserve a tiny touch

Benefits:
Extra gentle heel incision, avoids the penetration
of deep dermal pain fibers for a more
comfortable experience for tiny patients
Easy to grip and guide for optimal sampling first
time

esbe.com
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SPECIAL PRICING UP TO
40% BELOW LIST PRICE
CLICK HERE TO BUY ONLINE

ESBE Item ID

Description

UOM

List Price

Promo Price

OMD-AT1250

Unistik® TinyTouch® Full Term, 1.0mm x 2.5mm

50ct

$227.93

$136.76

OMD-AT1200

Unistik® TinyTouch® Preemie, 0.85mm x 1.75mm

50ct

$227.93

$136.76

OMD-AT1260

Unistik® TinyTouch® Full Term, 1.0mm x 2.5mm

25ct

$104.70

$64.53

Designed for Comfort.
Sweeping motion blade is designed to deliver a smooth, precise
incision, and to help reduce discomfort during sampling.
Unistik® Pro also features Comfort Zone Technology® (CZT®),
designed to deliver greater comfort during blood sampling. Based
on the Gate Theory, CZT features a series of raised pressure points
on the patient end of the device. These pressure points stimulate
the nerve endings and help to mask pan during sampling.
Image depicted shows magniﬁcation of incisions made in silicone
comparing TinyTouch versus a leading national brand (2013).
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Contact your local ESBE representative

for more information.
CLICK HERE TO BUY ONLINE

Canadian-owned provider of laboratory
equipment and supplies. Servicing the
Canadian scientific community since 1968.

ESBE Scientific
80 McPherson Street
Markham, Ontario L3R 3V6

ESBE Scientifique
5657 chemin St-François
St-Laurent, Quebec H4S 1W6

Tel: 905-475-8232
Toll-free: 800-268-3477
info@esbe.com

Tel: 514-335-3421
Toll-free: 800-542-4818
courelec@esbe.com

Promo valid until July 1, 2021.
Prices, products, specifications are current at the time of printing/
publishing, subject to change without notice and are not to be
combined with other offers/discounts or contract pricing. Void
where prohibited by law or company policy. Visit esbe.com and
contact us for additional disclaimers. While quantities last.

VISIT US AT

ESBE.COM

